TALKING POINT
Is there another consultant lifestyle? ALAN PENTECOST It so happened that I read the article by Mr Hill and his colleagues on manpower imbalance in obstetrics and gynaecology' in the same week that I saw the film "Gandhi." The similarities were astonishing. Much of the article read like the colonialists' talk in the last days of the empire. There was, essentially, a need to maintain the status quo. Obstetrics was a special case, to be compared to the more "contemplative" specialties such as general medicine. (I do rounds, one session; administration, one session; and on duty, two sessions (with registrar).
The work schedule for a specialist on a consultant and senior house officer unit could read as follows:
Operation lists, two sessions a week; clinics, two sessions; rounds, one session; administration, one session; and on duty, four sessions (no middle grade).
The "on duty" sessions are identical in terms of hours.
Obvious flaws There are obvious flaws in a crude statistical attempt like this. But let it simply be the first suggestion, open to expansion, development, or cancellation. What is a clinic and how long is an operating list? Moreover, do we really want these things defined? Furthermore, the work done will depend on the number of deliveries in the unit. All I can say from experience is that it seems to work in a district handling 1900 deliveries a year. We have had difficulties in integrating routine work and emergency cover but are now working on a new rota. I hope that this will bring us nearer to the ideal rota, which reads as follows:
Day 1-clinic and theatre list. Day 2-labour ward and emergency cover. Day 3-off duty.
In our unit two of the three consultants believe in this system and one of us would prefer to have a registrar. We have partially compensated him by allocating him the career senior house officer, leaving the two "radicals" with the vocational trainees. These latter are, of course, short on experience and surgical skills but are usually good communicators and tend to ensure patient satisfaction. Perhaps it is fallacious therefore to try to legislate too precisely as no unit is quite like another.
There are possibly two other ways in which the two tier unit could be made more attractive for the aspiring consultant.
Firstly, he should be encouraged to live near the unit. towns have some pleasant housing in a central area near the hospitals. Secondly, I believe that the home team should have a more definite say in the selection of a colleague. It should comprise half the selection committee-sufficient to ensure a wanted colleague without encouraging nepotism. The process of appointment by interview also needs to be assessed and perhaps replaced by the selection techniques applied in business.
The table shows the workload I carried last year. Calls between midnight and 8 am for NHS patients averaged about -one a month. Evening calls averaged out at above five a month. Both of these figures may be lower than expected. But it must be borne in mind that this is for a 1900 delivery a year unit with three consultants.
If the two tier system of running an obstetric and gynaecological unit is adopted the consultants seem to fear three things. Firstly, there is a fear of fatigue. An analysis of the above figures suggests that this is probably illusory. Secondly, there is the fear of loss of status. This latter may come, however, from position or performance. Thirdly, there is the real possibility that private practice would be diluted by expanding the senior grade. The medical profession might, however, be expected to lead the way in choosing job satisfaction and leisure in preference to the continuous pursuit-of wealth.
